
Music & More Booster Club Meeting Minutes
January 23, 2023

I. Call to Order at 7:03 pm
II. Attendance

In person
Jo Ann Delgado, Herb Feakes , Oscar Peralta, Mr. Burrows, Paula Britton, Cathy
Caragiulo, Stephanie Rose Caragiulo, Malcolm Haddad
On Zoom
Mrs. Abramovich, Peggy Anne Reinhardt, Sally Goodgold, Melinda Gerdts, Isidro
Amador, Justin Waldman, Karen Lieblein

III. Approval of Minutes
postponed until next meeting-will be posted for review

IV. Student President Reports
a. Band (Malcolm Haddad): We are working on selections for Music Marathon

along with songs for the Band Exchange.  We have been given a couple of pieces
for the Spring Concert to sight read. We are pushing our limits, especially on the
music from Mulan.

b. Chorus -no report
c. Orchestra (Stephanie Rose Caragiulo): We had a great trip to the NY

philharmonic.  We are working on pieces for the Music Marathon.
d. Theater Art (Stephanie Rose Caragiulo/Malcolm Haddad): We are working hard

on getting Grease up and running; rehearsals are going well.  We are primarily
doing vocal rehearsals right now, working on staging and choreography.  We are
almost done with full cast music, and all is going well.

V. Executive Committee
a. President: Sally Goodgold

We were able to fund some of the NY philharmonic trip (orchestra students from
middle school and high school).  We received note from Mr. Downey who
thanked us for that.
Music Marathon is our next big event; Mr. Feakes helping out as chair.  Sign Up
Genius will be sent out soon.
The Grease parent meeting had a nice turn out and a lot of interest for
volunteering.  We were able to recruit some help, but we will still need more.
We continue to collect show fees from participants ($40, which covers a shirt, the
cast party, and 4 tech dinners).  Please send in ASAP or to Venmo at
cwcmusicandmore
We continue to sell discount cards.

b. Vice President: Jo Ann Delgado-will report on specific agenda items below
c. Treasurer: Oscar Peralta

Revenue amount will continue to come in the first and second quarter of the
year; it seems we’ll do well there.  We are having a good first half of the year.
Discount Card sale has been successful- probably over $3500 by now.
Please feel free to ask for a detailed report.



Membership is higher by $300 than originally projected- up to about 80
members. There have been $700 in donations from different sources and events
(Shop-Rite, fall show,etc); this shows that parents are supporting us.
Expenses: payment for Radio City bus transport, reimbursements for fall play
items, invoices paid, discount cards, et al. $3400.
Overall $17,702 available in bank reconciled balances with a revenue of $9000.

d. Recording Secretary: Paula Britton
Minutes for each meeting will be posted on cwcboe.org website under Music
program and will also be attached to the email notification of meetings.

VI. Director Reports
a. Band- Mr. Burrows

We are mainly working on Music Marathon prep, being we have 4 weeks until
the event.  We are excited to be back to its original format of a full day
extravaganza. The underclassmen band will be performing from 12-12:20.  Pieces
include: The Incredibles, Marvel Avengers theme song, one of the Winter
Concert pieces (Midnight Waltz), and the theme from Moana.
The upperclassman band will be performing from 11-11:20  and will include
pieces from Mulan, Bohemian Rhapsody, and Pirates of the Caribbean, which are
challenging pieces. Sign ups are still going on now for individual
groups/performers and private students from the community. The middle school
group Con Brio will perform, as well as some of Mr. Downey’s private students.
We are hoping to fill all the slots for the day.  The full schedule will be out soon.
Children’s hour will be 10-11, High School groups at the CPA will start at 11 and
roll through the evening, and the Grease preview will be at 6:30 p.m.

b. Orchestra- Mr. Cierniak- no report
c. Chorus- Mrs. Timpson

We are working on our portion of the Music Marathon and we are all excited for
our song selections.
Select groups will also be participating in this weekend’s Jersey Harmony
Explosion, which is free to the public (not school sponsored).

d. Theater Arts- Mr. Bobish
We are very happy with the way things are going.
We are still in need of some props and we are working on a list.

e. Other CWC music staff-no report
f. Music Supervisor: Jessica Abramovich

The parent meeting for Grease was very positive, with lots of people wanting to
be involved.  Props are coming in and Mr. Bobish is picking up large pieces.
We are working on the Music Marathon tickets and flier.  It will be great to have
it back in person.  Tickets are already printed, made to look like a business card.
They can be bought ahead of time, and will include a QR code linking to a
website for an updated schedule.
Money from tickets goes to the district music program, as in the past it went
through student activities to pay for tour incidentals (like paying for truck for



transporting equipment). We will clarify where the money goes from sales and
how it is allocated.

VII. Committee Reports
a. Membership-refer to info listed in treasurer’s report
b. Current Fundraisers

i. Discount Cards- refer to info reported above
ii. Upcoming Raffles-$500 gift card to David Chad Salon (given to us in lieu of

participation on discount card).  We can raffle it off at a Grease
performance, in a “beauty school dropout” basket.
We will be filing an application for a raffle license for any future raffles we
would like to run.

c. Publicity (Karen Lieblein) waiting for Music Marathon fliers to post; will get more
info from teachers to write something up for publications

d. Theater (Melinda Gerdts)
1. t shirts-We are still waiting for additional numbers for crew and pit; we

got good pricing to do in 2 separate orders.  The design will appear on a
black shirt. We can place an order for 40 for the cast, to be ready for
Music Marathon, then another order for additional crew for actual
performance.  They come to about $11.50 each.  A Sign Up Genius will be
posted.  We have added a wardrobe supervisor, a props manager, cast
dinner desserts (not included in food order).  We have had lots of people
step up to chair/run things, and we will need volunteers for these groups.
We are in good shape.  We already have someone doing Warm and
Fuzzies.  We will need help with distributing posters.

e. Music Marathon
Tickets can be purchased as a preorder($10) or at the door ($12)

VIII. Old Business-none
IX. New Business

Scholarship panel and procedures
We will have to set the date for the scholarship auditions and select a panel, keeping
in mind that senior parents are not eligible to participate.  Packets for applying for
the scholarship need to be distributed in February so that there is enough time for
students to get their solos approved and give students from Grease production an
opportunity to record something from the production.   Any music student can apply.
We will also need updated rosters to list any extracurricular students that can be
added to the senior list.
We had only 8 students apply last year for scholarship, but we anticipate a larger
number this.  We will need around 10-12 parents for the audition panel.

Meeting adjourned at 8:22


